Billede uden artikel by (ingen forfatter), NN
3RAVES OF RUSSI AN OFFICERS KILLED IN BUDAPEST FIGHTINO LIE NEARLV BARE IN CEMETERY. MOUNOS TO REAR MARK MASS GRAVES OF SOVIET ENLISTEO MES
3RAVES OF HUNGARIAN FREEDOM FIGHTERS LIE IN SAME CEMETERY WITM THE RUSSIAN DEAD BUT ÄRE COVEREO WITH OFFERINGS OF FLOWERS ANO WREATH5
OVER S I L E N T  GRAV ES 
A L O U D ,  F R E E  S O N G
stop thorn by arrcsting union leaders and ther< 
was still shooting in the Street«. The govern 
ment offered one small favor. It promised a t wo- 
day Ch rist mas hniiday with pay for all workert 
— the first time in years the Communist re­
gime has even suggcsted that Ch rist mas c-xisls,
As the bitter »truggie for Hungary conlinued, 
the nation'« eeonomy s tood nearly at a stand­
still and its cemeteries received both Russian 
and rebel dead. Ncither side showed any sign 
of baeking down. W orkers con tin ued to stage 
sporadic strikes. Government police tried to
Fig . 45.
Billede uden artikel. Motiv: Over stille grave en høj, fri sang. 
Overst russiske officersgrave, nederst ungarnske frihedsksrmpergrave, 
begge på samme kirkegård i Budapest.
Oeng. efter Life 7/1 1957.
Motivering: husk indbetaling til ungarnshjælpen giro 3.
Vore k irk e g å rd e  b in d  19 n r. 5 4 5
